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ATHINC? SU.-fS/ / 
COSTUME J~E£RY"' 
~y OTHeR ITEM5 
./ 
10 THE COUEG£ HE!GHTS HEllAt.O 10 ..... G_ , Ky., M4_r J..ty " , I"" 
Football And Basketball Schedules For 1957-58 Announced 
Nine Game Slate In 
Store For '57 Gridders 
1957 Spring 
Sports Results 
lllLLTOl'PEK B ASEBALL 
W.... LoN 
" , Coach N ick Denes has released a t M u rfreesbo ro, T ennessee , 
a mne·g-l!.4lle schedule lor his 1951 night game. On Oct. 12 the 'Vestern D ivislttn Cb.:l.mploJlJ 
t ootball team. W 
toppers will travel w 
Two new opponents are on the April 9 D avid Lipacom b 3 
H illtopper siaLe which shows fi ve Ap r il 20 David L ipllCOmb II 
games in the Western Stad ium a r etu rn match. Last Apr il 24 Mid dle T ennessee 'I 
Rugged Schedule On Tap 
For Diddle And Squad 
In a high~alibr8 
College meet, old-
est or the boliday classics . Along 
Western Ilr e ente r e d S an 
Id:illo Sta l.e , TUlsa , 'l\t-
DePaul and Okltt. -
and tour tilts on the road . Western S tadlwll th e Mu r ra y 1 
Missouri, will be Ule H Uitopper s' defeated Lb.e Penguins AprU 2'1 Murray 4 trips, in a ddition to thl 
Iust foe. The meeting on Sept. :U Murray 6 m eet, will send the Hill-
at Ca pt Glrardenu will mark the P ower ful nnn. Tech ~~~~ Iff:~{ 29 MUlTa y 5 t.o New York fo r a Dee. 111 
met on the gridiron. the Western Stadium on 3 K entu cky WesJeyan 10 G arden nn d a s wing first time the two teaUla have II.D. OVC title con tender, 1 T ennessee T ech 6 '1 IE~~~:~~ ~~;r]~:~:~~~ I~~:~;~ Seton Hall In M a d i!Km 
. Coach D enes i3 hOlding G Middle 'l'cnnes.<;ee 13 t he midwest to battle Okla~ 
Wittenberg College has not ns a p ermallent open date. 10 T ennessee T ech 8 and Wichita on J an. 31 
pcnred 011 the HIIU.oppe,~" ~~~~::~ oldest rival and. 11 K en tucky Wes.leyan: .. ,I.::O~o,l l~·§~;,~t~~~~r;~~~~;:~~~ I I. 
sluce the Gpening game ~r.~~~:I:~;~[r~~':l'~'~w~~~te<~;"rj-~~;f:~~~~'I' ~~i 15 Austin P eay " m embers or Jast year'S aeason when the Hilltoppers M aroons _ \l a Uey Con fe rence which won 11 ana lost nine 32-13. Wittenberg co es in on Mar 1$-11 be b act.four ol \he starters 
I t> Lhis year for \he day Western2 Morehead 3 a re returning . H elp wlU be elt~ 
annual YMCA Chcerlead.ers tho ,,, .. t,'·n ,_ ",.t ... d I' '-d 1 th l!un d 
will be held on the Westem ~ .y...., . ~ ~ " poe.., rom e res an squa 
which !w erage<l be tte r than 100 
pw>. 1957 GOLF RECORD per game, w inning 13 of 16 
,..- ~ . w i> After Wlttenber. 0 -. - - pi - April 5 MTSC 15 S I;"'::'-===o..::::.:::.=:::::::.:...:::::-,-,,=:::..::::::.::::::::::-===:..:==-::, 
Th HIl t '" In Ap rU 9 T enn. Tech 141f.t 3 % I! ..... p pers open trad itional rival from the 
W 5 ' - dl --pt Ap ril 12 Vanderbilt 14 13 e.~Lern ..... wn on ~~~·(~l~I~~~~-f.hiM~~§ray states· g alloping gainst East T ennessee S ta te will invade the April 16 E vans ville 16'h 1Y:, 
lege, new member o r the Sia.dium On No v. 23 l or April 22 Evansville 11 1 I. ~nf 1 th April 23 MTSC 10 8 ey '-'" erence. n e (mal . arne of the &.:!l!.SOn . 
I th April 2(; T enn. Tech It 3Y .. i·~iig~hl,~g[~~~'~· ~'[~~i~~~~:Th~'~H~n~'to~p~..,~,~,~.~,OO~~fi~.~~~~.:n:d;! SOu thern Intercollegiate on OCtober 5, Western los t rour last- season. Tounllu nent, A thens, O a . w ll take on M iddle Ma y 15 E as n College's defending (Schedule OD Pap 11) May 16 U ol K 16 , 12~ 5 Y.. 
SHOE TROUBLES? 
LET US REPAIR YOUR 







* ACCESSORIES P.opula r PrieM 
" The Stud ents' Cobble"" 
COATES SHOE SHOP 
-NEXT TO THE DUCK-INN CAFE" 




Tenn. Tech 633 
Ew;tern 641 
1951 TRACK R ECORD 
Opponent W 0 
April 19' Tenn. Tech 3& 84. 
April 26 M iddle Tenn. 32 90 
April 30 Murray 38 84. 
May 3 E&stern 4.1 31 
'1 Mid dle T enn. 3'1 Y .. 84~ 
14 Murray 44 ',i 'l"l' Y2 
Tournam.en& l st.-E astern-7th 
Ed. Dept. 
Ilalff, .. ~ Drivers' 
Course 
concen~rated. D rive r '. 
ucatioll Tra.inlng course WII..'J 
for the f irst time by Ute P hy-
II ~,m;:?"E~d:ucatlon departmen t tw..s The classes whlCih met 
weeks In daily three·hour 
II ~:~~~~t bad an a,pprox lmate en-ol forty s tuden ts. 
:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I:i;~:~:f; T . H ornback, physkai dapartmen~ head, tat-that the course probably will 
offered ~hi.s fall 1!.8 a ~wo bou r Buy 
At 
Fa mous Names 
Clearance 
Prices 
TREMENDOUS VALUES ON NATIONALLY 
. KNOWN BRANDS 





Coac h Diddle Conducts 
Colby Coaching Clinic 
Western'", E. A. ~~;~~;j~~ two others 01
coaches, 
c linic at 
SChool in 
J une 111-:U. 
A rlanson and, Henry 11:,"'~-:i_'fI'Qm Tuft.s College were 
t wo instructor", who took 
in t~ tbree-da.y cllnlc that 
emphasizes interes t in albletlca 
and in athletic techniques . 
1957-1958 
B ASKETBALL scmmvu: 
D ee. .1 Ev:u l$ville College 
Dec. 10 - East Ten n. Slate Colle"s 
Dec. 14 - Morehead S ta t l! CoUege 
Dec. IS Hard in- Simm ons 
De<l. 19 Se ton lIall 
Dec. U Ok la h oma CU,. Tournam en t 
De<:. ~1 Oklah om a Cit,. T o urnament 
Dee. 28 Oklahoma Cily T ournament 
J a n. 4 -Murray Slate College 
J a n . 8 Oklahoma City University 
JaD. n - Eastern Kentuck y S~te Colle", 
J an. 18 -T e DD. T ech 
J an. %0 X avie r University 
Jan. 23 -l\!iddle T e Dn. State Collep 
J a n.!5 lJ.owling Grttn Umve..,.; ty 
Jan. 31 Oklahoma City Univenit,. 
F eb. 1 U nlve n.lty or Wlcblta 
Feb. • DePaul UDive",ily 
F e b. I -Murn.y S Uote Conep 
Feb. 11 -Tenn. Tec:h 
Feb. if -Morehead S late Collep 
F eb. 11 -Middle Tenn. State Col le,. 
F eb. 22 -Eastern Kent ufl ky S~1e Collep 
Feb. %4 Eva llAvlUe Colier e 
F eb . t6 X arier Unlver'lli1y 
- 1ndicates Ohio VaUey Coulue_ lama&. 
at EV3nS.,llle, lnd, 
a t Bowling G reen, K y. 
a t Bowling Green, K y. 
a t Howling Green, Ky. 
11.1 Madison Sljuare G rd. 
New York, N. Y. 
a t Oklahoma City, Okla. 
at Oklahoma Clty,Okla. 
at Okla homa City, Okla . 
at Buwlinr Green, K y. 
a t Uowlin" Green, K..J. 
a t Rlclnuond, K y. 
a t Cookevllle, T e no.. 
at Cincinnati, Ohio 
a t Howlin" Green, Ky. a, Bowling G reen, K y. 
at Okla h om a City, Okla. 
at W ich ita, Ka~ 
at !SuwUng G reen, Ky. 
a , M urray, Ky. 
at »owling Gree, Ky. 
a , Morehead, K y. 
a t Murlreesbol'o. T e .... 
a , Bowling Green, Ky. 
a t Bowling Green, Ky. 
a t Bowlinr Green, Ky. 
HILLTOl'I' t:R GOL.' CIJAlHl'S - l .eft r ight 
R ay La w. Coacll Frank G riff in, Bill G oldsmith a nd :b';',pi,';: 
Jne m ben 01 Uti, 1001 ,olf i.eam which roared to the OVC ¥ 
ship. 




The White Tray 
Our 
SPECIALS 
Change Each Month 
Manford Casuals 524 E. 12th -........ .... .. ... ~ .. . VI 2-2502 • CLEAN ING 
• PRESSING 
WHERE STUDENTS • ALTERATIONS 




Sportswear DELICIOUS FOOD ••• 
STUDENT 
PRESS 
SHOP J. L. DURBIN AND CO. AIR CONDITIONED 
~
_'_H_'_C_O_"_'_G_'_H_".~_H_'_'_H_'''_'_._, _ .. _-_ .. _._._-__ '_'_"_' _,_",_o_,_,_J_"_"_"_'_"_'_' __ '_'_IMap Of The Western Campus " 
Herald Reviews Past Year 
COll t ln ued ' rorn pa,e Z 
Chapter of the Student National Education A$SOC:ia~lon .t .. meeting 
held in the K entucky B uilding. 
The Board of Regent.:s approved an .f85.O,OOO bulkling p~mm. t or 
Western. 
Accepted to enter medical and dental IiChools next t all were UUc-
teen at Western 's mote prolUillate :;enlol's. 
it 7 ......... -· :Jr-~-, --~--" -=-~-;; :-~~----I 
_."-~%-:=:¥;-· ' ·~r--T @.jp:~ '~ 
1\11'. 1.. T . Sm ilh, head of the Indlistrilli atl.3 department, receive<! the 
hlghes~ honorary award in the f ield oC Industrinl artls and vocntlonal 
"'"~tion at the K Clliake H otel Mr. and M .... Sm ith were the guest..;; :~ 
01 honor at the Beta Gamma Chapter 01 the Epsilon Pi Tau Fraternity 
=-:~?'j.\ ®J ® e l~1 " o· ~~~ [ , 
@ ={-7J 1,.. lL~ Q t 
Banquet. -
Dianne Mich ael and Charles F. SWeIIb were elec:: led \0 guide WC$tcrn 
Players through lI .. s 1957-58 season on the H ilI. 
Weslern'~ second annual Benlor Day since World. War II wu held 
Oil campus May 3 with lin estimated attendance at three thoustllld. 
D r. D . K. W ilCIlS, a.ssoclo.te prof~r of Engli$h, ... ILS granted a J ohn • • • • • • 
Simon Ouygenlu:1Dl. Memorial :t'oundaUon }o·ello ..... ship w: the amount _--
01 $4.,500. 
'l 'oe graduatlon clas.5 of 1951 presented to the college a pal.r of atone 
&.eats locat.ed. OPPOliat.e the new en~nwceway to Lhe H ill. 
AlLer II. litUC IllOre than ten years 1LS II part 01 the body and spirit 
of West.ern. the Air :t' orce ROTC unit bade fare well to Wesrern . 
Betty Gayle J OIles, Western senior P. E . lIIaJor. rece ived the tQl) 
award ror outst.a.ndlni loyalty and service to Western P layers a t the 
annu.oJ AWa.n:is Dinner held at Manhattan To ..... ers. 
Hay Law, a JWlior. f ired a 16 and a 10 over a pnr 72 course at Rlch-
m om.t to lead tne H illtoppen; to Ole 0. V. C. Colt championllhlp cndmg 
a brilliant seo..wn for Coach Grif l io·, p rotegee •. 
I'ruJdeot TholO;Ui A. !)pra,ens, Stepnens 1.:01lege, Columbia, Missouri, 
delivered Ule sprin&: commencement address and l'ce",ldent J oh .. U. )Jor -
to .... Lindsey W Uson, Colwnbla. Kent ucky, delive red the baccalliureat.e 
aemlOIL 
'[' .... 0 hundred a nd twelve candidates received their degrees at the 
5J)rlng commencement exereises on Thun;day, May 30 in the Stadium. 
212 Four Students Attend 




Spring Exercises Pour Western home economla 
O radual.es totaling 212 In number majors will &.Ltend the ten~h annu-
a!" conve,nion of the K entucky LP 
r eceived degree.s a~ Western'lS com- OM AssOciation Oonventlon to be 
menccment Cli:erclses held In UlC held In Louil;vlllc , July 22. 
S Ladlum on May 30. Accompanied by M iss Marie 
A~ the spring graduation 161 Aclams and Mrs. Zelia D. TrelD-
students received Bachelor of ble. m embers of ·the home eeo-
Sclcnce degrees, U received Bach· n om.les department, the student.!; 
elor of Arts degrees and seven re- will Lake part In a contest to select 
celved Master of Arts Degrees. " Miss Future Home Economist. " 
O f the 212 graduates, 196 were The stUdell t.!i at tending are: 
n aUve Kentuckians f rom 4.2 coun· Helen Sandidge, M ary H eltsley, 
t ies. E ighty .six per cent of the Martha Ann Comb6. and Mrs. 
graduates received teacher s ' cer- Nadine Ray. 
Uflcates and .... are qualified to teach • ______ _ 
in schools of K entucky. Home Ee, Major Wins 
Dairy Princess Title 
Miss Bonllie Bleemel. hOlnc ee-
anomies major from !.I t. Wash-
.. ·~oon .. ... ~ ... ... 
r '" '' ...... -~ 
~7 rCOlUI.L <).0.,.,0$1&"0$ " 'I rt~ ...... ~,~ ..... t \:11;) 
'1 .. '''<, "(N·S ~OO! .. 
• _ f~~_~ .~'" 
.. "':OTn ... alL· . .... . 
t<> .. r; .. ~oc~ • • • •• 
~, «,.TVC," e .. oco 
U "'Ann .1. •• T 
U ~~(SIIIU<l·:I "~I 
t<o , l <"" M_ ~"U 
»~<>C. " OUI( 
< . ..... ~~ 
t:..d..--
• 
"'· ,~OO,tT"' ... un .1.0", .~ ~~"fjf. ... nu\.L oo .. "",. ~ I( ENLU C K y
COILJGE ". , ... III _U ""HI' 
Dr. Martin 
Con tinued f rom pa, e 1 
t.he recent s~udy oJ education In 
K cntucky and adopted .. proposed 
foundallon program. 
Among poIIltons held In the ed· 
ucatlonal field by Dr. Mar~in a.re 
principal, O,·angeburg H igh School, 
l!a.son Coun ly, 1938-42; principal, 
Lee OouII\y Hgh School. Bea.tty-
ville. UH1-ta, Finance D lvisloll 
sta te Department 01. Educaton, 
19-1$-SO. 
In 11)51 the Lincoln County born 
educator became AS8I.st.an~ Direc-
tot, Re5I:'arch Fmance, State De-
partment of Education. Prior t.o 
his appontment Q6 the slate suo 
pcrintencSent, he wa.s head of fhe 
Bureau of Administration and FI-
nancc and director of Finance. 
A veteran of World War n, Mar-
tin 5(' rved wl~h ~he U, S , Air Force 
from IH-2 to 1946. 
, ,qp.£9{ "j[!!j~q 





AND CLEANING SERVICE 




P resident Thom8.11 A. Spragen s, 
S tephe1lll College, delivered the 
comm ellcement ad<trcss and on 
M ay 26 in Van Meter Auditorium 
P resident John B. Horton, I.Jnd5ey 
W I1lIon College. gave the t>aceal-
.. urate It'"mlOIl. 
1122 CENTER VI ' .... 301 ington, 1\.&$ $elected. as June Dairy L 1Idan Ad:uns., AB '38 iI. teachinl" 
Month Princes.s of B ullitt County at Valley High School. J efferoon 
at the Mt. Washington Club Ral·l;co~"~n~'~,~"~;;:;;::;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The graduaUne IICniors ",ere h onored !It the annual Senior Day 
In Van Meter Audl torlwn on May 
:g. On Ma), 2( the Faculty Recept-
Ion for tbe seniors ..... u h eld at the 
P aul L. GarreL Stuoont Center. 
Iy, June 1. 
Miss B leemer. II. f reshm.!ln a\ 
Western, 1\.8.11 " elected on 1J\_ b&.!.1s 
of her beauty, per.sonall~1 and 
dairy bad:icound. 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
1957 F OOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Sepl. U Soll theut MiMou" State CoUe&"e at C_pe Girardeau, M Oo 
Sept.. %1 · Ea.t TenD.eS/ie~ State Colle&"e a t Bowlin &" G r"ft ... K,.. 




U YOlln&"lto"n U w venlt,. 
19 q'ennellliCe Teeh 
(B AND D AY) 
%8 OPEN DATE 
% . Ea5km Xent .. ek,. Stale Collece 
, ' Morehead Staw, CoUe&"e 
(1I0Mt:COM.ING) 
at YOUD&"stown, Oh io 
at Bo .... lin&" G reeD., K,.. 
a t Rk hmond, K,.. 
a t HowlillC" Gre-eD, K,.. 
16 WUtellber &" Colle&"e at Oowllo&" Gre-en, K,.. 
(YMCA CH EERLEADER S CLIN IC) 
No'!', %3 *M .. rra,. Sh.,1.I: Colle&"e U BowUne Grft.D. K i • 





BUSINESS. • • 
''THE ONLY SERVICE STATION ON THE HILL" 
GALE'S TEXACO SERVe 
14th and Ce nter VI 3-9137 
AN INVITATION TO yOU ...• 
To _ and dri ..... t he mighty 1957 Chry,,"" ."d Nautiful , l~w '57 "y. 
",outn, both w.. qualled ~ yecu_Mad foatu, •• , styl .... " and porfon nanc .. 
The wonM rful Chryal. r, oft.rod .. many price rang • • with h_-pow.r .p .. 
JloO, and. lor.ion-bar hontwh" ' IWspon. ion tiKI' just lit.roll y .-m ___ t_h-o_. _t tho 
rood, and puan-bu"on cHi ...... 
Tho stunnin" 1957 pty~th, th .... y_ ,.. ah_d of it'. \ompetit iOft, and alto off.", 
in" fanion-beN- front wh.oJ au...,5ion and puan-button dri .... . . _ 
.DoIIar for dollar, quali ty for qual jty, f. atu re fOt' ' ';'tur., you jutt OWl. '. iNCIt thoM 
two f ino "" tI 
ALSO LOOK OVER OUR SELECTION OF FINE USED CARS, - MANY ONE.OWNERS, 
ALL IN TOP CONDITION TO GIVE YOU MANY YEARS OF SATISFACTORY 
MOTORING. 
LOW DOWN.PAYMENTS 
EASY TERMS TO SUIT YOUR INDIVIDUAL BUDGET, 
LOWEST OF FINANCE CHARGE. ii 
ALLEN MOTOR COMPANY 
" Most dependable name in tlte buijn."~ 
416 E. 11th Street. 
Your Chrysler-Plymouth dealer for over ~ yean . 




~ .... , .... 
"" .. -
................. ...- .... 
Milk SIIAUS 004 MAl. 1'50..,......,. 
• 
GOOD COFFEE 
SnLL 5c ONLY 
lae·d .. , ... 
FACS 
Fine Clothing &. Fabrics 
• 
DIrect f~ The fodcwy To yo... 
W.-- ....... 1 AI fACS ,.. ... .a.. 
..,. -..... ~"..., 
004 ... _ 
.,..,....._ •... 
.,._ .... ...... .-1' -.-
........ . ..... _ ....... -
w ......... 
,.. ..... ,.. ... SAY( _ .. 'ACS, 
_,w,..4W ... 
FACS 
fod<>tY Apt!OreI ond Clothtt Shop 
